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CHAPT&a I
TH& PROBLEM AND DEnNlTIONS or TERMS USED
I •

THE PROBLEM

Stdlllll al 1bl. 9goblp. The J)llrpoae of th11
atudy waa to lneorporate the prt..nelpl•• of dlvergent think•
t.na into procedure• etructural for a flfth grade eoclal
atudie1 ola••• ln order to aooompllah thla purp0ae 1t
wa1 nece11ary:
l.

To e1tabll1h the relatlonabip of divergent

thlnld..ng to other intellectual factors.

2. To olari.fy the behavioral ot.Jectlvea re•
latlng to divergent th1nklng.
3.

To de1ign procedure• that would Met the••

4.

To establish crt.ten.a for the evaluation
of the aaat.gnaenta.

objeotivea at varioue taak level,.

kllll!rlllll al .shl. PDld•E• Education might be
defined aa the acquleitlon of knowledge. Thla a•••ption
ha• predominated ln om: syat• of education.

Vart.oue

approaebea have evolved aa eduoatora have bee•• aware

that the acqulaltion of knowledge doea not guarantee the
fulleat use of thia knowledge.

&clw:atora have come to

reallae that a 1tudent muat have opportw.d.tlea to•••
knowledge through procedure, that will allow hi.a to
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become an active participant ln education, not a pae1ive
recipient of education.

Educator• have come to reallu

that a etudent muat develop the ability to uae hle know-

ledge to •olve hla own problems and uae hla knowledge to
contribute 8CD8th1ng worthwhile to an ever-changing
IOOlety.
■uat

be

Dally new problems ad.a• and new eolutlona
found.

f1:om the

aware••• of the need for the u•• of,••

well•• the acqul.eltion of knowledge, came the develo,ment of the creative approach to education. Many teacher•
who have kept abreaat of educatlonal change have att•pted
to bring taae creative activity to the cla1al'OOm.

While

then la oonfualon ccmcemlng ereativt.ty, it ha• been
aocepted that creativity ls aood and neceaaary 1n our
preaent•day ayet• of education.

Confusion haa arisen becauae expertmenta in crea•
tlvity have been concerned aalnly wt.th activt.ty.

The

objective of cnatlvity haa been to allow the child
freed• to produce, and the evaluation of enatiw aotlv•

lty baa been an evaluation of the product produced.

Be-

cauae creative goals were oonoerned With the

of

freedo■

tM child to produce a product, activity••• encouraged

mainly in the areas of

■uelc,

art and oreatlve writing.

3

The area• conaldered to be more academic continue to be
taught mostly 1n the traditional way, with emphaa1s on
the acquiaition and memory of knowledge.
Only recently have educators begun to delve more
deeply into the cognitive processes involved ln creative
activity.

Now that educator• and psychologlsta have set

forth aome guide lines, it la poasible for today•• teacher
to formulate objectivea that will help students think more

creatively.

Taking advantage of such cognitive processes

aa divergent thinking, it ia posaibla to bring more
creativity into the academic areaa.
It la the obligation of today's teacher to incorporate the behavioral objectives of creativity into leaaon
plans and to formulate procedure, that will meet these
objective,.

As a student develops the ability to think

creatively he gains fuller benefits from hie education.
11.

PROCEDURES

Thia study began in a fifth grade clasaroom.

Rather

late in the epring of 1965 several project type assign•
menta lncorporat1ng divergent th1nk1ng were attempted.
These late aprlng projects were review and culminating
activities, covering rather large areas of study.

4

troject 2Ds•

During the last half of the year the

class had studied the geography of the United States.

The

text had given a great deal of attention to farming in the
United States.

In science. crop improvement and soil

conservation had been studied.
farm.

Each atudent planned a

They related the crops grown to cliaatlc conditions

and the size of the farm, then told what methods of farm•
ing were best suited to their crops.

Project ID•

Each student wrote a paper and drew a

picture of an imaginary plant.

They told under what

conditlona their plant waa grown and special empha11s
was given to the products obtained from their plants.

An

art leason, wherein the students made posters advertising
their plants, brought forth a wide variety of responses.

r;o11ct Three.

Another review project was concen•

trated in the area of social studies.

The claaa began

the project by outlining the growth of a general region.

It was determined that certain climatic conditions, phy•
aical features, and natural reaourcea were there before
the firat settlers came.

The growth of the region. the

planting of crops, building of cities, and the establish•
ment of industries, transportation facilities, and
recreat1onaa areas were incorporated 1n the outline.

s
From this outline each student planned an laaginary region.
He drew a map, created an elaborate legend and wrote an
explanatory paper about hie imaginary region.
Several problems that thia study ha• att•pted to
clarify and correct were the results of thla preliminary
progr••

l.

How auch direction should the student be
1ven7 In the opinion of the teacher, too
ittle was given in the prellainary projecte.

f

2.

How complex a project can be handled by a
fifth grade atudent? Project• one and two
were fairly well understood and were cover•
ed adequately. Project three waa too large.
The atudenta could not handle a aituation
thia complex. A aerie• of ehorter aaaign•
aents aight be more effective.

3.

How could the objective•• both aa to the
concepts to be taught and the behavior to
be expected, be defined? The objective• of
the preliminary projects were not clearly
defined for the teacher or for the etudenta;
therefore, atudent and teacher evaluation•
were not aade. To more clearly eetabllah
the behavioral objective• growing out of
diverfent thinking la, therefore, a purpose
of th s study.

4.

How 1hould the cnterla for evaluation be
e1tabli1hed? lt la a purpose of thi1 study
to eatablish criteria for evaluation, baaed
on clearly defined objectlvea.

S.

How can aaa1g111enta, of a aore specific
nature using divergent thinking technique&,
be incorporated into the social atudlea
proar• at a fifth grade level? The third
chapter of thia atudy will consiet of
apec1flc aaaigllll\enta at variou1 taak levela.
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111.

DEfiNITIONS

Cr11S1Jity.

or

TERMS USED

"A quality thought to be composed of

broad criteria upon vhic:h all members of the population
may be placed ln different degr••••

The factors of crea•

tlvlty are deecrlbed a• asaociational and ldeational
fluency, orlglnallty, adaptive and spontaneous flexlblllty
and the ability to make logical evaluations"

c:r,1s1ve tbiplQg.

(3:19!5).

"Thlnk1ng that 11 inventive,

that explores novel situations or reach•• new 1olutlon1 to
old problems or that result in thought• original with the
thinker" (3:!570).
1 have cho1en to deflne creative thlnld.ng as the

proc••• of sensing gap• or dlsturblng alaslng el. .nt1;
fo1!"11ling idea• of hypotheae concerning them; theatt.ng th•••
hypoth•••••• and c01111Bunicating the results, po1albly
modifying and retesting the hypothe••• (17:16).

QlDfltDS tb1g191.

"Divergent thinking 11 a matter

of scanning one•• stored lnfos:matlon to find anawers to

satisfy a apecial search model" (5:381).
"Th11 may be a time more appropriate for divergent
(expanding, elaborating) thinking with a variety of att•i,t•
than for convergent (reducing, ab1tracting, shrinking,
extracting) thinld.ng with ft.a cryatalllaatlon" (13:173).

7

Mb1J1ggl ebi•sta.xt••

The physical actlona,

internal, phyelological, and emotional proce•••• and
1aplie1t mental activity which 11 anticipated•• deeirable
in the early phases of an activity and which aerve to
select, regulate, and direct later aspect• of the act ao
that the total proceaa ia deaigned and integrated.

Sia1Jd.tiyt lttEPIDII•

Change• t.n or mod1ficatlons

of responses in the discovery of 1nfomat1on and redi••
covary or recognition of information.

Deplowatal .s.a,u. work which arl•••

at about •

certain tlme in the life of an individual, aucceaaful
achievement of which leads to his happineaa and aucc•••
with later taaks.

t11k ltul•

A degree of difficulty of a taak.

Ctt•Si.D 19tepgi.al. The poaalble degree of the
quality, creativity, that an individual la oapable of
manifeatlng.

CHAPTER 11

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
While there waa mu.ch leterature pertaining to
creativity. the more lt.mited topic of divergent thinking
had a more llmited field of literature.

Creativity, crea-

tive th1nld.ng, and divergent thinking had a coanon back•
ground, therefore the review of llteratu.n included mater•
ial• relating to the more general term "creativity" when
lt wa• cloaely related to thla atudy.
1.

LITERATUU ON THE IMPORTANCE OF

CUATIVITY AND DIVERGENT THlNl(ING
An

exaalnatlon of eeveral qu.otatlona served to show

the atatu1 of creativity and thinking in education today.
"Teacher• atate objective• in the language of learning.
eapecially in tei,a1 of the pupil being f•111ar with and
conforming to behavioral noraa.

Rarely do teacher• state

objective• in the tenia of thinking" (16:4).

In the

introduction to IRDS&S1pp• 12 Jh1alsiDS - . Re\PI Meyers
stated:
We have for year• known that it l• natural for
raan to learn creatively by queetionlng, exploring,
expenaentlnf• illlaglrd.ng, teatlna and modifying.
We are learn ng now that ~ things we bad
thcNgbt auat be taught only by authority can be
learntd enatlvely more economically than by
authority (10:IV).
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Guilford spoke of the preva111ng atlmulua-reaponaa
theory of laamlng and compand this theory to the idea
that the learner mu•t uae atored information for generating
new

1nfonat1on by thinklng. rather than reacting in a

learned way to a particular atiaulua.
At any rate th1• conoeptlon of tbe learner leads
us to the idea that learning le dlaeovery of infor•
aatlon, not merely the formation of aaaoelationa,
particularly aaaoolatt.ona 1n the atlmulua-reaponae
connectiona. 1 • aware that •1 propoaal 1• rank
heraay. But if we are to aake •lanificant prognae
in our underatandlng of the ao-called higher mental
proo•••••
of thinking, probl• aolving and creative
th1nld.ng 1 aome drastic aodlf1cat1ona are due ln
our theory {7:475).
If the educator waa to teach creatively and encourage
thlnld.ng how could tbt.a beat be accompllahed?

Bruner uaed

the tam "intultlve thinking."
The

early teachi, of aciance, aathematlca,

aoct.al atudt.ea and 1taratur• should be designed
to teach thaae subject• wt.th eerupuloua lntellec•
tual honaaty, but wt.th •phaai• u,,on the lntul•
tive

He

alao atatea "S.ntuitt.ve thinking, the training of

hunchea 1a a aucb naalected and eaaentt.al feature of productive thinking not only S.n foaal academlc dt.aet.pllne•
but alao 1n everyday life" (2:13).

tblnkina

wa• cloae1J related

divergent thinking.

Bruner•• intuitive

to Taylor• reference to

"Th11 may be a tlma aore appropriate

for divergent (expanding, elaborating) thinking wt.th a
variety of att•pta 1 than for convergent (reducing,
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abatractlag 1 abnnkt.fla, extraott.ng) thlrakt.na wt.th ft.a
oryatal.llAtloa• (13:173).

RuaHll clad.fled tbe ..tlffenno• between. es-eat.lfl
thlnld.na ad prob1• eolvlJII•
ti. ttlfferenee betWMn pnt.la aelvlna or •naeontna• and cnatlve thlnld.aa t.a that pl'Obl.ea aolvt.•
la aon obJeotlw, aon dlneted tovan . . . goa11
wld.eb la ....11, extenal. Probl• eolvlng
be
IION . _ . . , . . . wt.th !aete. Cnatt.ve thlaklna 1•
mon penou1 1
flxed. lt aohlevea . . .tld.na
uw rather thaa oolneldlna wt.th pnvlouly d•t•rad.Md ooacllttlona. It allO
to lnvolw •n
lacultl.oa and l.aadnatl• tbaa does the • n obiee•
tt..M probl• aoldna tliooah the dlff•n•• I.a o ea:ly
a . .tter of depM rather than kind (12:306).
OU11!ol'd had gone farther tua..,. ocher autl\oritJ

••t

1-••

t-'•

la -1,alna eaact.ve tbillkina.

He

conal.dencl dt.•raent

thlnldaa I.ta IIOlt t.aportant • •,...,.

-the aentl.on of

the fuCOl'I fl__,., fl.albllt.ty and ol'lglna1t.ty ln th1•

oateaor, NU••t• ln the category of dlvel'gent th1nklng
we abould tlnd the h\lNrt n90Uft•• moat eoneerned wl.th
enatl.ve tblnkt.ag and enatlff produotlon (6:389-390).
11. LlTEIATURE ON THI CLASS1F1CAT10N

Of COGNlTlVI PIWCESS&S
lt vaa tapoltlaat to eetabllsh Che nlat1on•ht.p of

cllveraeac tblnld.ng to ether coga1tlve proe••-••

a.fon

the place of dlvera•• tht.nkicag Gould be • •, --··••fully

•••la-nt••

••tal>l.1ahed I.a teaob111g
a fuller uad•r•t•dlna
of tbe eblld'• ab1llt7 to uee d1veraeat thlnkl.na 1 and•

11

UDderetancH.ng of bow dlveqent tblnklna could be u..d ln
oornlatlcm with the ot1-r ,,........ of thinking was
obtat.nN.

s., concerned aboue

For the ceaober who

p¥aetlng

onatlvlty 1n ltudent•• a knowledge of the vad.oua

abl1ltl•• eontri.bue~ to ereati.vlC)' ahould be
helpful.. lf w wlab to clewlop nl'taln ekl.lla, lt
1• Important co have a kaowledae of the natun of
thoN 11d.lla. uai..aa w bow what • ak.111 la we
do not have a wry eleu pal at whleh to ua • • • •
ln other won,, the promotlen of lntelleetuJ. elev..

1.o..-c along that 1lae sheuld be fao11t.J•''"' by
knowlng what. il\Cellfftual abill.tlea eal.1C eird what
they ue lt.b (4:165).

Belon anaJ.,-a.ag the factor• or abt.lltt.•• 1M01wct tn
dlwrpnt tht.nklag, a..,..,. of e1&aa1!1eatt.oaa of the

pnce••• ••• .....

oopt.tt.•
OUl.lforcl 1 a qd.• of oluat.fLoatlea ••• moat eloae1y
nlated to thla study and waa UM later to e•tabllah the

factor• of dt.verpnt tbinld.ng. Gut.1fo1'CI eJ.u,t.ft.ed 1earn-

1n& l.n tlwM

waya1

. .cec-1&11 or oontent

(1) tbe

proo•••• pewfol'INCl 1

(2)

lnwl-..d, and (3) the pl'Oduet. A

fourth dl.Mnat.on, bllhanora1 1 bad,•• ,et, no known faotora.
Fna a aatd.x of 18 •11• Saoor,oratl.ng theN thne dt.aenalou at 1...at 120 ald.11C1ea can be ldentlfled.

pne•••• perfo_.d wen claaalfled u:
(2) ....1t'J', (3) oonverpnt

t..ns,

and (5) ••aluatt..on.

The

(1) copt.tt..on,

thlnklna, (4) dlwraent thlnk•

The content involved wer«u

(1) f1&Ua1t (2) syabollo, and (3) •--le. Tha pnduota
~

wen clueiflect •• (1) v.nlta, (2) olaH•• (l) conelat•••
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(4) tl"aufo11Batlon•• and (5) lllpU.catlona.

Gull.ford felt

l.t ••• poa•t.ble to 1deatlfy an ablllty for any coaolnatlon

of dlmeul.ona.

A

problea ealllng fo1: an t.apllcat1on, at

the .-tt.c level. lnvolvt.ng divergent thlnkinc would

ntat.1 the

uN

of aa Uentlflable abt.llty ( 71469-479).

G\dlford dld not att•pt to eatabllah a hierarchy

for the oopltt.w pne•••• but

ft.PfflNd ht.a

theory t.a

thl•-l'I
~

people t.noludlna . . . t••her• 11a,,e, for,_.

atd.lltl•••
._. o, thela wbi •pba•l• tlw a.portaee of thlnk•
t.aa wongly to bell... thal .... Cht.nldna and
aood
ue lnocapatable ~ l l t ~ Pffhap•
evea Mptl• queUtl••• Aceully
· . . .17 eontd.1Mleea co good tht.aklng (.51390).
naNnt dt.aparqed 118110IY and lllllllOl'J'

••HJ'

Gull.ford•• work vu aat..nly ooneened wt.th helpln&

a teacher Wentt.fy ti. obJeetl.ve• ln. quite apeetft.o altua•

ct.ons.
aio. bad alao e1tabllsbed a syat• of o1aaalf1oatt.on of -.tucatloaal obJeetlwa for the

1'Ul'O•• of ldentlt,-

ltla eduoatloaal aoal• ln the eogaltlft ...... Bloom••
ayat• wu •bale dt.aneloaal and uat.aa th1a Q'at• a
teaehff oou,ld t.dentlfy the objeotlwa of what Guilford

ola11lft.M •• the pno•••• of eoptlve leanl.ng.

aio-

dt:vid.S

cu

tloui

(1) knowleda•• (2) o•pnbeQlon, (3) appll.oatl.oa 1

oogrd.tlv• ,__...., lato ala main alaael.ft.ca-

(4) anal7at.a• (S) a,nthe1l•• allCl (6) naluati.on (ls18).
Then waa ,_.. puallel between Bloom'•

•1•t•
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11.ooa•• 11knowle4a•• l"OUp\11 •rn1poncled to Gllllford'• "oopllloa• and ......17.• "Aaaly•l•"
and •appll.Nlloa• ,-sa1l•led . . . . . . . . thbkina. • •s,.n-

ad Ot.d.lfon•• .,..,••

••t

tbest.••
Ol.oNly re-bled *dlwrgent tbl.ald.ag,.. and
Che tua •evaluatt.on• ••• used la both.,..,••• BlOOIII
cleaod.bed aa,cbeala •• pattlaa together
ao •• to fo• a whole.

•1-•• ud pad•

lloca eoapand a,.nthe•l• vlth

dlft.,...at tld.nklaa. Thl• la the oa••IOl7 l.a the eopt.tlva
dOIIAla whi.ch aoat olurly pco.S.d•• for onatlve behavlu
oa the PffC ol the l.eu:Mr (l:162).
11. . •1 elaaalft.oatlon may be •aluable t.n ••tabllah-

•••t.-•••

ln& taak 1evela for
90m' att•pt to an-_.
edu.oact.enal Nbavln f3ND 1t.mple to ooaplex ••• baaed on
the I.du tbat a par:tloululy alat,1• bebavt.u ma, bee_.
lntep:ated '4th other 1illpl• behawt.or to fom a aon •--

lloaa, bowever 1 di.cl not offer..,
•ua•.C:lone for pnld.•• lavo1vlag enati:dty ott dlvergant

pla 1-havt.or• (1:18).

••t ••

to the eontru,-. U.lt• wen
to ti.
onatlvlt:, lnvolwd t.a the .C,t:uotart.ng of pcobl. . la tbe

tblald•a•

a,atheala ola1al.floatlon.

.._.._.. l.t ahould •

oteul:,

•pha•lattd that thl• la aot .-pletel:, onatlw e,q,nauon
11.aM ae•rally the •tudent La _,..ted to WOl'k wltht.a the
ltas.ta Nt a., ,atlollla pn'bl... , aaterlal•, or ,_.
tbeontt.eal act ..Chocloloat.oal fr..,.,1t• (1:162).
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A

conaenative vi.aw of creativity was taken by

Bloom.

Oft•n the concept of integration ls diacuased in
tet:m• of "creative leamlng." Thi.a rat.Me the

phlloaophical question of whether or not all learn-

ing le •creative.• In one aeue 1 all Leaming 1•
creative; the 1nd1v1dual has aegulred an under•
1tandlng or some other reoqa.nlutlon of experience
which 11 novel for him. The novelty for hl.m ia
what make• the expert.enc• "creative." Many pay•
chologt.ste and eduoatora would ague al.mllarly and
certal.n1y th1• vt.ew would be conaiatent with the
theoretical framework of thi• taxonomy. Other
wn.ter•, particularly s0t1iologlata and anthropol•
oglsta, would prefer n•trtctt.ng the uanlng of
*creatlvlty" to the production of aom.eth1ng new!
unique and ort.glnal 1n
culture--•the trad •
tional meani.ng (l:16J).

man••

Bruner•• claas1flcatlon of the etag•• of a cht.ld'•
developaeat was not concerned with what proc••• of thinking
or leamlng the child used but rather with the complexity
and abstract I.on involved 1n leamlng.

lnmer• • syat• 1•

of value 1n deten1n1ng task level• at a eertaln age.

lruner stated that a child before the age of five or slx
can learn onl:, by trial and error ln actual exf)erience or
act:lon.

About the ti.me he start• to school the chi.let

begins to 1ymbol1a• ht.a actions.

He can now thlnk through

a e1tuatlon without actually trying out each altematlve.
Untll eoraevhen between the tenth and fourteenth year the

c:hlld makes hi• judg••nt• baaed only on what he has
experienced previouely ani on what lnfo11Datlon baa been
given h.la.

The ablllty to operate on hypothetical

1.5

p¥'0poait1ons would not be developed• except rarely, at a
fifth grade level (2:3.S-37).
111.

LITERATURE ON THE FACTORS

or

DIVERGENT TlUNKIMG

While aome authorltle• have generalised about tM
factor• of dlvergent thinking or creative thinking, only
Guilford baa methodically l11ted the factors.
Torrance uaed Guilford'• five claealficatlons of
the cognitive process.

The followi.ng rather general

characterlatlca of divergent thinking were 11.ated by
Torrance:

{l) independent thlnkt.ng, {2} conatruotive

thinking, (3) creative thinking, (4) original work, {5}
questioning, and (6) inquiring (16:S).

Torrance•• refer•

encea to q,.aeatloning and inquiring have application for
elaearoom procedurea.
A knowledge of the four stepa in creative thinking
could also apply to claanoom procedures.
are:
and

(1)

These atepa

preparation, {2) incubation, (3) 1llura1nat1on,

(4) revlalon (18:17).

st.nee the only eaaplete analysis of divergent
thinking had been done by Guilford he auat be considered
aa the leadlng authority.

His factors wlll be uaed •• a

guide to the formation ot asalgnaaenta lnvolvlng divergent
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thinking.

'£he following outline shows divergent thinking

factor, and exaauple1 of the1r uae.
1.

Factors involving production of units
A.

B.

word fluency (aymbol1c)

1.

L.1at1ng words with specified prefix

2..

Listing word• containing a apec1f1ed letter

J.

Rhyming words

Ideational fluency (aem.antlc)
1•

.U.et1ng things with one or two apecifica•

tlona
2.

U.at1ng uses of the cOGDOn brick (scored
by number)

Il.

Factors 1nvolv1ng spontaneous shift of classes
A.

B.

Semantic spontaneous flexibility

1.

an.ck usee (scored by cl.a••••>

2.

Unuaual

u••• for common objecta

Flgur:al apontaneoua flexibility
1.

seeing alteratlou 1n perceived visual
figures

2.

Reti.nal•n,,a1,:y raveraee

3.

Windmill rotationa

111. A factor of fluency for produc:lng correlates
A.

Aaaociation~l fluency (semantic)
1.

Synonym responses

2.

Simile lnaertt.ona
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IV.

A factor lnvolv1ng plrOductlon of ayatem.a
A.

Ex.preeeional fluency (symbolic)
1.

Wri.tlng four connected words, the flrat

of which la given

2.

Coapletlng a 1entence that atates an
analogous 1dea

v.

Factors t.mrolving divergent tranafoaations
A.

F1gural adaptlve flexibility
1.

Flading faces conc4lalad in larger objects

2.

Peroelvlng a si.mpler figure• a component
of a larger figure

s.

Symbolic adaptive flexlblllty

1.

Ra10vt.n.g matchstick• to leave a certain
nmber of figure•

2.

Planning air maneuver•

c. Orlglnality (e8D'lantlc:)
1.

Writing clever plot title•

2.

Lletlng con•equence• of a hypothetical

altuatlon
3.

Drawing symbol• for verbs and nouns

4.

Rea-ponding to etlmulua word• in uncommon
waya

VI.

Elaboration (H8l&Dtlc and figural)
1.

Supplyiag detail• to an outline (6:381•390)
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Mo•t of the applicab1lity of Guilford'• teat to
aocial stud1•• aee1gnaent would be in the aemantlc oontent

area.
Torrance and Meyer• used the factors of divergent
thi.nkina in creative •••1gnm.enta 1 using tei:ma somewhat

dt.ffennc fl'Om Gullforde.

In the workbook•

lmiSISiRDI 12

IbiMW Aid. Psd.DI the following te'tlls wen used to dee•
cribe the application of Guilford. 1 1 factors.

"Seeing

re1at1oublpa" u••d the factor• asaoc1att.onal. fluency.
&aplor1ng po1aib111tt.es uaed the factor, "ori.gt.nal1ty."
"Elaboration" uaed Gullford'• factor of the

88118

name.

when the purpose of the •••11ment: wae to "combine idea•
and elaaents• the factor• •ong1na11ty 1 • t.deatl.onal fluency,
and

secaant1c apontaneoua f1exib111ty were ueed.
lV.

LlT&RATURI ON THE APPLICATION
OF CR.EAT l VlTY

Rubin 11a1ted the wse of creativity ln the cla•••
,:com..

•0n ocoaalon the ordinary classroom aasl.gment may

permit cn:eatlve effort.

A compoa1t1on which neceasltates

lmagl.natt.ve th1ald.ng 1 execution of an art project, the

de•lgn of a laboratory experiment.

In other instance a

blocka of time can be periodically devoted to t.ndividual
project• or projects can be carried on out•lde of achool"

(11:SO).
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Torrance took a leas limited view . . .It appears that

children can be taught in auch a way that their creative
thlnklng abllitlea are uaeful 1n acqulnng even the tradi•

tlonal educational ekllla (14:79).
Gullford felt bl• claatlf1catlone could extend
creative teaohlng.

"Defined by a certaln cccablnatlon of

content, operation, and product, eaoh good ab111ty then

calla for certain kind• of practice in order to achieve
i.ltprowment ln it.

Thl• lmplt.•• choice of curricul\lD and

lnvent1on of teaching aethod1 that will moat likely accompli•h the dealnd raault1 (7:470).
A

eaall nmaber of experlm.ents involving techniques

for creative teaching have been made.

Meadow•• Barne••

and Reese found that the production of good anMters more

than doubled when the eubjecta of ara experiment on crea•
tive probl• aolving wen t.n1tl'Ueted to think of good
anawer•• rather than to write qwmtitatlve anawer1 (9:414).

K,-.n gave Guilford'• plot tltlea teat with and
Without 1peclfic lnstruetlona to glve clever titl•••

Then was an 1norea•• 1n the quality when the lnatructiona
implied auapended judgement (5:38.5).
Torrance found that pupll1 who were given twenty

a1nutea training ln the app11cat1on of a

••t of

princlpl••

lnoreaaed both quantity and quality of their ld••••

He

alao found that competition lncnand both the quantity
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and the quality

of idus (16:27).

Homogeneou• grouping for taaka requl.rlng creative
probl• 10lvln1 reduces social etre••• enable• l•••
creative maber• to become more productive and 1n•
crea••• the enjoyment of the members. Competition
1n grades one through aS.x produces greater fluency,
fl.ex1bll1ty. and ortg1nal1ty 1n creative thinking

taaka. Praott.ce and wan.-up doea not OOllpletely
eliminate the advan.tage achieved by coaapetltlon
(16:4.58).

The evaluatlon of problems that do not require a

•peclft.c anawer la d1ff1cult.

The experiments of Torrance

1n evaluating creative problem• brought forth the follow•
l.ng

results:
1.

Unevaluated ("off the record") practice tends

to produce greater originality, elaboration,
and ••naltlvity than evaluated practlc•• in

mo,t inetanc•••
2. when peer evaluation practloe ls ueed, onat1ve
evaluation rather than crltt.cal evaluation tends
to be more effective in producing or1g1na11ty
(15:458).

Evaluation came• lnto the picture in deteminlng
whether or not the psoduced information fl.ti the search
model (S:315).

If the objective of the problem ls fluency,

the iuaber of different relevant reaponaea would

be

1coredJ

if the objeotl.ve 1a orlginallty, the number of uncommon

answer• would

be

ecored,

and

lf the objective la the

number of different categories uaed thee• would be acored.
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Meyere and Torrance in their workbook
$2

lDY&tASJ.991

fhlnk1ng .IDSl QaJ,ng used three level• for each assign•

ment.

The

1.n1tlating activity was lntere1tlng and varied 1

dealgned to arouse intereet.
ed by

Thla actl.vlty was acoom.pl11h-

all pupil.a then reviewed by the cla•• under teacher

leadership.

required.

The aeoond and third aotlvitt.ea were not

If the pupll wae inspired to go into the

Heond or third level he would become mon deeply lnvolved

and achieve a dee-per level of thlnklng wt.th each tubaequent
actlvlty.

CHAPrER 111

UNIT OVER.VlEw
The social studies curriculum for the fifth grade

ln this diatrt.ct 1ncludea United State• Geography, United
States History and ttM history and geography of

wa ■h1ngton.

Three baalc texts are provided by the di.strict; Ila YAAS:14

3Sdll .lld. Gwd&• a geography text with ••• regional
h1atory 1 published by Silver &ardette; a hl,tory tex.t 1

.2»E MIJUltiD'I jgQJY, published

by Laidlaw and an obaolete

text , .2lll i'llbi:ldRE>The wrtter will uae the baa1c text, Iba YDJ.S•d

§tat11 Allfl klDIM •• a guide for thl.e unit on the west•
and follow this unit With a more inteneifl.ed study of

Thia unit wt.11 be taught about a year follow-

waahington.

ing the study of. the other region• of the United States.
Tbe remainder of the year will be epent atudyl.ng united

States Histol'y'• wt.th emphaal.a on the phaMI not covered in

the geographical approach.
Using the text,

Iht. UPl.514 Stat•• .la4 CfPl41• •• a

point of departure the unit will be divided as
I.

overview of the Weat
A.

Diversity of the weet

a. Phya1cal features of

the Weat

follow■:
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11.

Ill.

Hlatory of the Weet
A.

Early California

a.
c.

Trail• •.Jeat

D.

The Gnat Salt .l.ake

E.

Joining the Eaat and west

the Pac1flc Northweat

The Rocklea

1v.
v.

Mining Today and Yesterday

VI.

rar::,,11rtg S.n the Northwest

Vil.
vtlt.
IX.

D•s
~&$lag in California

L.wuberlng
Citlee

x.

Recreation

XI.

Industries

XII.

Review of the weatem States

The he&Y1 curriculum of fifth grade in eoclal
atud1•• 1n. th1e district will make the deeind depth of
study of th1a unit difficult.

Therefor•• the amount of

time given to the unit can not be stated definitely.

A

mlnlmum of four weeks wlll be required; ideally at lea•t
elx weeks 1• needed to cover the unit.

A flexible dally

echedule devotee approximately forty•five minutes to

aocial stud1•••

the leaaon plans were fomulated with

this achedule in mind.

It la not poaalble to predict the

24

human variable•:

puraue

IOdle

t>h••••

the 1ntere•t of the pu.plls to further

the need to reteach other phaee•• and

the dlfferencee found 1.n cwee1 frca year to year.

There•

fore, the exact ti.me given to each leeaon plan or to the
entire unit will not be definitely stated.
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Objectives:

Skills:

I•

OVERVIEW OF THE WEST

A.

Diversity of the West

The purpose of this lesson will be to develop
the following facts. concepts and generalisa•
tiona:
l.

The weat haa a diversity of physical
features

2.

Physical features can be identified by
utilizing a landacape map.

3.

The diversity of physical features 1n
the West create diversity of farming•
recreation, industry and other factors.

Aa a re1ult of this lesson the cla•••• will
gain skill:

Matertala:

l.

In using and interpreting landscape maps

2.

In identifying relationahipe and 1.Dlplica•
tlons

3.

In using ldeational fluency

4.

In using associational fluency

,.

In developing originality.

l.

Landscape map in text

2.

A

wall landacape map

Procedures:

lntr9slucti5)Ja: The meaning of latitude

and

the

latitudes of the Western states will be reviewed by the
class.

The legend of the landscape will be discussed.

411i&JPIDS:

(1) The class will discuss those

features that might be found in any region; houses, schools,
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store•• etc.
COIIDOll

They will then differentiate between these

features and local features, particularly the

Colurabi.a Uver• irrigated field• and specialized crops.
(2)

The cla•• will be instructed that they may use

their landscape maps.
(3)

The class will then list the thing• they

probably would••• 1n the West that they had never 1een lf
they had llved 1n Chicago all their lives.

l11laltl,9p:
anawera.

Points will

be

given for acceptable

Add1tlonal points for answer• lhowing depth and

origlnallty will

be

given.

Voluntary aeslgm.ents:

(1)

wn.te a brief rep0ft comparl.ng the physical

feature• of the Weit with those of anotMr section of the
country (high).
(2}
own

Make a bulletin board map or a map for your

notebook ualng symbol• or plcture• instead of colora

for the varlou1 region, of the weat (middle).
(3)

Draw a sen.ea of ecenel'J (plctuns) that would

llluatrate the diffennt land•capea S.n the west (lov or
middle).
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I.

Physical features of the ..Jest

B.

Objectives:

Skills:

OVERVIEW OF THE '.-iEST

The purpose of this lesson is to develop the
following facts, concepts and generalizations:
l.

Washington, Oregon, Idaho, etc. are the
western states

2.

The Rocky Mountains, Siena Nevada Moun•
tains, Puget Sound, Columbia River, Colorado River, Sacramento River, Cascade
.Hountains, Coaat Range and San Joaquin
River are located in the west.

As a result of this lesson the class will
gain skill:
1.

In locating features on a map

2.

ln relating these features to a project
map.

Procedures:

Qi,scuss&,pn:

(.1) without using their texts the class

will list the ~•stern States on the ~balkboard.

(2) The

class will locate the physical features under consideration
on the maps in their texts and on the wall maps.

Assigmtnt:

The class will place the

•✓ astern

states

and other features discussed on individual project inaps.
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II.
A.

Objectives:

HISTORY

Early California

the purpose of this lesson will be to develop
the following facts, concepts and generaliza•
tions:
1.

The Spanish v~ere the first settlers in
California

2.

The Spanish influence ls still found in
California today.

As a result of this lesson the student will
gain skill:

Skills:

Materials:

1.

In reading for information and pleasure

2.

In written expresaion

3.

In effective oral reading

4.

In seeing possibilities

5.

In developing originality.

1 • . Supplementary reading materials

2.

Mimeographed lists of Spanish words and
their English meanings

3.

Art materials

Procedures:

lntmdsct&gn:

(1) Pages pertaining to the lesson.

from texts and supplementary reading materials will be

listed on the board,

(2) The class will read from

material of their own choosing.

Al•igqpen£:
the following story:

Each member of the class will complete
It was a sunny morning in California,
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in 1783.

Juan (or Juanita) awoke feeling very excited

for many things were happening today.
EyaJ,yation:

Points will be given for those ideas

relating to Spanish life in California.

Additional points

may be given for original ideas.
Voluntary Assignments:
(1)

the teacher will give you a list of Spanish

words and their English meanings.

Change the names of

Spanish places in California to English.

Make a chart

showing the Spanish and English words (high-middle).
{2)

Draw a picture of something that shows the

Spanish influence that can still be seen in California
today (low).
(3)

Talk to some classmates who are interested

in helping you.

Make a mural for the bulletin board

showing life in early California.
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II.

HISTORY

s. Trails
Objectives:

West

The purpose of this lesson will be to develop
the following facts. concepts and generaliza•
tions:
l.

early travel was very hazardous

2.

The Oregon Trail, the Santa Fe Trail, and
the Trader's Trail were the routes followed
by early pioneers

3.

Travel routes are influenced by physical
features of the region.

As a result of this lesson the student will
gain skill:

Skills:

.Materials:

1.

In seeing relationships

2.

In practicing to gain proficiency in
map interpretation

3.

In ideational fluency

4.

In associational fluency.

l.

Small physical maps in text

2.

Large physical wall map

3.

Teacher prepared work maps with physical
features.

Procedures:

lptroduction:

(10 minutes) (1) The word "advan-

tageous" will be discussed as it might relate to planning
a Boy Scout outing.
0

(2) The terms "disadvantageous,"

hazards," and ''hardships" will be discussed as it would

pertain to the Boy Scout outing.
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Asfignment:

(l) List all the advantages a pioneer

would try to utilize when traveling West.

(2) List all

the hazards a pioneer would try to avoid.
Evaluation:
answer.

Points will be given for each logical

An answer with depth and originality will receive

an extra point.

Dissussion:

(l) The class will list the hazards

early travel on the board.

of

(2) Independence, Missouri,

Santa Fe, New Mexico, The Oregon Territory, desert regions,
Missouri River, Snake River, Columbia River, Rocky Mountains
and Sierra Nevatda Mountains will be located by the class 1n

their texts and on the wall map.

Assi&m\ent:

Find the best routes to Santa Fe,

California, and to the Oregon Territory from Independence
Missouri.

Put these routes on your work maps.

Fo1Jow

u2:

The routes charted by the class will

be compared with the trails taken by the pioneers.
Voluntary Assignments:
(l) Draw a picture of a covered wagon or other

early means of transportation (low).
(2) Construct a model of a covered wagon (any

level).
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(3) Compare a tr1p from Independence. M1asour1. by

covered wagon, to Portland, Oregon. one hundred and twenty•
five years ago 1 with the same trip taken by automobile
today.

eat?

How long would the trip take?
where would you sleep?

rlhat foods

would you

'fhere are many more things

you can tell (middle).

(4) Draw a chart showing how transportation has
developed from very early times to the present (high).
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II.

c.
vbject1vea:

HISTORY

The Pacific Northwest

The purpose of this lesson will be to develop
the following facts, concepts, and generaliza•
tions:

l.

Life 1n the Northwest one hundred years
ago was much different than 1t 1a today.

a result of this 1,, a son the students will
gain skill in;

Skills:

As

1.

Reading for information and pleasure

2.

Map usage

3.

ldeat1onal fluency

4.

Asaoe1at1onal fluency.

l.

Flat pictures

2.

Opaque projector.

N,aterlals:

Procedures:

ll}trpduction:

·rhe class wlll locate early North•

west sattleauants••Seattle, Olym,pia, Portland, and other

places ahown ln the flat pictures on the maps in their
texts and on the wall map.
A

series of elides, I.bl. f1cift,c

Hund;;ed x,ara

Ngr&bwest; 5411.

Aa2 (available from Central washington State

College). will be viewed and discussed by the class.

(1) Page numbers from the text and from aupplemen•
tary books will be J)laced on the board.

(2) Tilt,e will be

provided for reading material chosen by the individual
student.
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A11J.gmant:

{l) A series of flat pictures depicting

life in the early Northwest will be shown on the opaque
projector.
be

(2) After each picture is shown the class will

given time to answer the question:

*'what thoughts cuie

to your mind when you looked at this picture?"
sample answer might be:

(J) A

tttoday our schools are much more

attractive than the early schools; .. or ••tt must have taken
a long time to get to town with a horse and wagon ...

&Ulua£1pn:
answer.

Points will be given for any logical

Those answers which show greater observation or

insight will receive an additional point.
Voluntary Assignment:
{l) If you know someone who has lived in our com•

munity, ask them what our community was like when they
first came here.

Take some notes as you talk to them and

make an oral report to the class {all).
(2) .Find some old pictures or a historical article
abQut someplace in the Northwest you have visited.

Write

a report or give an oral report telling how th1s place 11
different today than 1t was then (high).
(3) Make a bulletin board with picture• of the
Northwest today and in the past (all).
(4) Compare an early school, church, store or home
with your home, school or the grocery store where you shop.
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This will be a short written report (middle).
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11.

rUSTORY

o. The Great Salt Lake
Objectives:

The purpose of this lesson will be to develop
the following facts, concepts, and generaliza•
tlons:

l.

The wise use of natural resources is
important

2.

The Mormons changed a desert to a farm•

land.

As a result of this lesson the students will
gain skill:

Skills:

Procedures:

l.

In Neing relationships

2.

In combining elements

3.

In associational fluency

4.

In originality.

The clas• will silently read PP• 190•191
from their text.

a11ia,guent:

The class will be instructed to answer

the following questions, written on the chalkboard.
texts

Ui.41

be

uaed:

Their

(1) How ware the Mormons able to change

the desert to a pleasant place to live?

{2) How did the

region settled by the Mormons differ from the Oregon Ter•

ritory?

ll) Parts of California were also dry, yet farm-

ing in California was different from farming in Utah.
How did farming 1n California differ from farming in Utah?
(4) \.Jhy did farad.ng in California differ from farming in

Utah?

(5) What did the Mormons do that helped those who
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came after them to settle the ~est?

§yalY.1,t,gp:

These questions allow for enough

divergent thinking to permit scoring on all acceptable

answers.

Answers with depth and or1g1naU.ty may receive

an additional point.
Voluntary Assignments:
{l) Read about the Great salt Lake and be prepared
to rep0rt to the cl.as• {low).
{2) 1..00k up several defin1t1ona of the word
"tabernacle." What is the famous Mormon tabernacle in
Salt ~ake City?

year?

~hy do so many people visit there each

Be prepared to tell the rest of the class what you

have learned {middle or high).
(3) The

prejudice.

Mormons came to Utah to escape religious

What 1a religious prejudice?

what happened to

cause the Mo=ons to leave their comfortable homes to come
to Utah?

Be pnpared to tell the class what you have

learned (high).

(4) Construct a model of the Mormon Tabernacle.
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11.

E.
Objective•:

HISTORY

Joining The East And West

The purpoae of this leaeon will be to develop
the foll.ow1.ng facts, concepts and general1za•
tiona:
l.

Tranaportatt.on 1a neee•aary for the economic growth of a region.

2,

The first railroad across the United State•
was completed at or near Salt Lake 1n 1869.

As a reeult of thl• le1aon the atudent will
galn akill:

31d.1ls:

1.

In ...1ng relatlonahipa

2.

ln a11oclatlonal fluency.

Prooedllftte:

Allismn::

Li.st

all the thiqa you can think of

that might happen lf a railroad were bt.tllt into a realon

where there bad been i.nadequate ••an• of transportation.
The ctlaaa will orally read PP• 197•199 ln the text.
&xalyatl,pp:

Points may be given for acceptable

answers with an additional point for an &nl'Wer with depth

or orlglnaU.ty.

P&.IIMl8MD•

TM olaaa will locate the route of the

tranaeontlnental railroad on lncH.vldual maps and the wall

map.
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Voluntary aaa1g•ents:
(1) Make a chart showing the different kl.net• of
railroad engines from the earlieat to the present.

Several

students may work on this aea1gment together• each draw•
ing a dlffennt model (middle).

(2) Draw a pi.oture of acme means of travel l.n the
early weat (Low).

43) Prepare an oral or wrl.tten report com.paring an
early traln with a modem atreamlt.ner (middle).

(4) Wd.te a story about a boy or glrl on an early
trala trip from Independence Miaaoud. to San Franoiaoo
(alddle).
( .S) Make a graph whow1D& the

tt.ae l.t would take to

get from Independence Missouri. to San Francleco by:
1.

Horseback

2.

Stagecoach

3. An early tral.n
modern train

4.

A

s.

By automobile

6.

By a conventl.onal four motored a1rplane

7.

By the neweat Jet
(high)
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Ill.

Objeetlve11

THE ROC.Kl&S

The p11rpo1• of th1• le•aon will be to develop
the following faot1, concept• and generaU.sa•
t1ona;
1.

Rain fall• on the Weeten alope1 of the
Rocki•• leavt.ng the eaatem elope• dry.
Sheep and cattle graze on public domain.
Sheep will graze the short, spar•• gr•••
that 1• not 8\d.ted for cattle.
&ro1lon has worn down the old mountaiu
and left the young mountains rugged.

Al a result of thia leaaon the •tudent will

Skllla:

galn ak111:
1.

In interpreting raapa and picture•

2.

tn

3.

In analyaia

4.

ln exploring posaib111tl••

s.

In aeeociatlonal fluency

•••tna relatt.onshlpe

ttocedu.na:
A11,11JB1DS:
use map on page 206.

{l) The claae will turn to the land
(2.)

Ual.ng th1a raap the c:la•• wl.11

wn.te answers to the following questions:
A.

Are the Rockie• a ao11d woodland area?

a. what occupatlona might
kocklea?

c.

be

found 1n the

Why are the ea.Carn elope• of the Roekle•
dry?
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o.

Where

E.

why can aheep grau 1n the dryer alope•
of the mountalna, whlle cattle WS.11 graae

would moat of the population be
Why do you think
your ....,.., l• correct 'l
found in the we1t?

on the higher alope1.

r.
G.

H.

Who do you tbt.nk owna aoat of the R.ocklea'l
It takes a gnat

oattle.
land?

and

UQJ acre• to graae sheep
How do the ranoher1 get th11

Same of the pt.otmes on the bulletin board
an labeled I b a ~ • s pt.etun• • •,_bi'I'i"Cr 7~
Hmm.1&1..aa.. Haw are the Appalae
dIHirent froa the &oekiea7

anlfl!U
ountalni

iUWSMlP' The•• queetlone may

be

too dlflcult

for evaluation. the claaa will dlacuaa tbet.r answer• to
ani.ve at logical ooracluat.on• and then restate their
anawer••

Voluntary A11l.--nt1:
(1) Look at the platurea on the bulletin board.
write a 11.at of deaorlptt.,,. words (adJectlvea) that describe tbe• mountain• (low).

(2) Raad about the Rockt.•••

Write a parq1:apb

deecnblng tbaa (middle).

(3) Read about the Rook.lea and uke a 11st of
place• JOU would like to YI.lit (low).
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(4) Make a graph or ohart ahowlng the helghta of the
ten hlgheat mountain peaks ln the United Stat•••

The World

Almanac or an encyc:lopedi.a wt.11 glve you thl• lnforaatt.on
(high).

(5) Write an laaalnary story telling about tbei llfe
of a boy la a cattle or aheep ranch ln the Roekle• (alddle).
(6) Aa the attitude of the land changea, the land•

acape ohangea.

The teaoher vt.11 help you find an artt.ole

desontd.ng tbeae zonea.

Prepare a chart showing these

aone• and explaln your chart to the cl••• (high).
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IV.

Objeet1vea:

MINING TODAY ANO YESTER.DAY

The purpoee of thl• lesson will be to develop
the follovlng fact1 1 ooncepte and generaliza•
tl-:>ne:

1.

The West has a n.ch source of m.lnerals

2. The dl.eeovery of natural naource• 1n lmportan£ to the econcay of a region

Copper has Nll1 uaee.
Ae a result of th1e l•••on the etudent wt.11
l.

Skills:

gain skill:

Maten.ala:

1.

In the 1nterpretat1on of graphs

2.

In original thlnkiag

3.

In ldeatlonally fluency

4.

In aeaantlo flexlbll1ty

5.

In exploring poaa1b111tlea

6.

In expn11lonal fluency.

1.

Overhead projector•

2. Teacher prepared traupannolea ahowlng
ln graph form the aaount of copper,
unnl•• el.lver 1 lead and other at.neral•
mined 1n each oi the western State•
h'Ooedu.na:

61&8NIIIS:

The claaa will an9W&I' the question:

If a veiy 11.ch depoalt of uranium waa discovered 30 •lle1
away f1.'0II out cc•nml ty bow might our oOGDunity change 7

lYtJMt!ilfpi Polnt1 wl.11

be

given for lop.cal aft8Wera
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with an additional point tor answers with depth and or1g1na11ty.

RS.ltMlfW:

(1) The class will Ylew and discuss

graph• shown on the overhead projector.

these graph• wlll

show the amount• of var1oua ml.nerala mined ln the Western

(2) The ala•• will place symbols representS.na the

stat•••

d1ffennt ta1aaral• t.n the proper area, on lndlridual work

61111EDC:

The student• will read pages 192•196

ln thelr tuts.

RlsllUIMD:

(1)

The

ola1a will diec:uaa the aatenal

read and defiM the texm• thoat town, be«- town and placer

(2) Theola•• wl.11 OOt.'a,an the propertlea of

•1n1ng.

copper wt.th the properti•• of ateel.

611&IRI&&; The cl••• will make written llata of
thoN th1ng1 that are made of copper or could po1slbly be

aade of copper.

IXIIMIS\op;
answera.

(1) Polnts wlll be given for logical

An addltlonal point may

ahowlng ori.gt.nallty.

be

glven for answers

(2) Pointe may be given for the

cla•••• of uaea of copper.
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Voluntary Aas1gment:
(1) Read an article, book, oratory about aold

minS.na today.

Write a 1ummary, or draw pictures coraparl.ng

gold aiDl.ng today with gold aln1ng in 1849 (middle).
(2) If you

know

someone who ha• been prospecting,

find out where they went and how they looked for minerals.

Take notes and prepare an oral report fo,: the cla•• (all).

(3) Prepare a chart abowi.ng varioua mineral•

and

thel1: uaea (middle).

(4) Ps'epare a chart ebowing the symbol• uaed to
repreaent vuiou•

■lnerala

(mi.ddle•high).

(.5) use reference book• to locate meanings of the

tams rock.8 1 m1ilerala 1 Mtala, ore, and prec1ous atonea.
Be

prepared to explai.n these worda to the cl••• (high).
(6) Make a ohaJ:t

ebow1ng

what happened to mineral

ore fl'Olll the time it I.a 1.n the ground until it bee.a• a

aeful product (middle-high).

4.5
V.

DAMS

Thia Hct1on of the unt.t will be t.ntegrated with

aclence units on ao11 conaervatlon and electricity.

The

eoll conaenat1on unit will have been taught preceding
th11 unit.

The unit

about electrtclty will be taught con•

c\d"rently.
Objectl.vea:

The pUpOee of thi• leaaon will be to develop

the foll.owl.rag fact•• concept• and generali...,
t1ou:
1.

D•• are lmportant 1ouroea of electrtc
power and water for 1fflgat1on

2.

D•• generate hydro-electric power

3.

D•• are eonatructed in different waya
to aarve different purpoaea

4.

Chief Jo1eph• The Dalla1 1 Grand Coulee
Pd other daaa an located on tbe
Col•bla Rt.ver ey1t••

Skllla:

Aa a renlt of thla le1eon the 1tudent wt.11
galn ak111 lat
1.

R.ecognt.alng relatlonahlpa

2. lxplortng po11lbllltlea

Mated.ala:

3.

Uling ldeatlonal fluency

4.

Ualng original thinld.ng

A

aeri.ea of plcturea depleting:

1.

Soll erosion

2.

Hillside with trees eut down

3.

Cclallunlty d--aed by flood
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4.

The dust bowl

s.

Ru.ral home• without electriet.ty

6.

Crops without water

7.

A

a.

An

An

Proeedurea:

dirty coaaunity where coal 1• uaed for
fuel

lapovertshed community wt.thout industry

opaque projector

The cla•• wt.Ll view each picture and then

answer the followlng queat1ona:

happen?

(1) What caueed thia to

(2) How could this at.tuatlon be changed?

Ey1,etyp: A pot.at may

be glven for each lop.cal

anawer vlth an additional poln.t g1ven for an anawer

•how•

lng depth and ona1nal1ty.
Procec:1tare1:

in th• text.

(1) The cla11 wlll read silently PP• 208•211
(2) the ola•• wt.11 locate CoulH Da 1 Hoover

oam, the Iaped.al Valley and the Colmbla Beat.a area on
the •P• 1.11 the text and on the wall map.
will

new

the llngle ooncept ft.la

RM•

(3) The cla••

(dt.atd.b\lted by

lncernatt.oul co.aunt.catlona foundation, 810 Monterey Pa••
Road, Monterey Park, cal1forn1a).

(4) the

concept•

brought forth will be dt.acuaaed.
Voluntary Aa•l-nta:
Grou.pa of etudenta wlll volunteer for the .. projeeta.
The project• vt.11 be uaed for 1ubaequent cl••• dlscua11ona:
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(1) Draw a large oh.an ahowt.ng the Columbia, her tribu-

tarte• and the
high).

d•• located oa th1• ayat• (middle and

(2) aevt.ew the fllm and aee 1f you can tell what

kinda of dame are ahown and the purpoaea of theae
(high).

d••

(3) Draw a chart sbowt.ng the pafta of a d• wlth

a hydro-electric eyat•• Make a legend telling the pm:-

poae of each part (ht.ah>• (4) 1.1.et •• aany jobs you can
thJ.nk of that electn.ot.ty does for•• (low). (S) Find
ploturea of daa for the bulletin board. a.evt.ew the
film and aee lf you can label the different kinda of d••
(ht.ah).

about

(6) (lndt.vldual stw:lenta) Read a etory or article

d•• and wn.te a aummary or prepare an oral report

(middle).
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Vl.
Objectlvea:

Skills:

FA8Ml.NG lN THE HO&THW&ST

pu;rpo••

of thla 1•••• wi.11 be to develop
the following facts, concept• and generallu•
tiona:

The

1.

eon. potatoes, wheat 1 bulba 1 potato•••
ud.nt, hope, and Ye&•tabl••• irut.ta and
bard•• are grown 1n the Northweat

2.

The proc•••lng of the" pnduot• 1a
S..ponant to the eeo_, of the region.

Aa a result of thla l•••• the claa• will
gala aklll:

Mated.al•:

1.

In exploring po1albllitlea

2.

ln Neiq relation1hip1

3.

In elaboration through iaplic:atlon

4.

ln laqulry.

1.

Two

2.

Slide projector and screen

3.

lndlvldual alt.de vi.ewer••

set• of alld••••~-N_.21_~~--

?:fflf.'tle
•~J'Effaffl.ftn=n~
college Audlo Viaual Department

Jnllafl1IISl.81.u The cl.a•• wt.11 view and di•cu•• the
al1dea ooneemt.ng 1n.1.gation and crop• unfamiliar to the
cla.•••

6••1S1PfDS•

(1) The olaaa will maber their paper•

to cornapond with •lid•• to be shown.

(2) Aa a alt.de la

•hcND the atudent wi.11 write a descriptive caption to
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daacriba th• allda.

(Note,)

Th• growing and proce11lng

of corn and the bulb industry are well done and aultable
for thi• leeson.

IYIMIISYR*

Point• will be given for acaaptabla

answer• with an addltlcmal point for an answer wt.th greater
depth.

t;allfm:MP: After the paper• are returned the
slides will be viewed again with aultabl• captl.ona listed
on the board.

Volunt•l'Y Aaslg,...ta:
(1) Iaag1na you are a fallllff 1n the Northwest.

Wri.ta a atory tel11ag abolat your: fan.
be?

How

large wlll it

What oropa wl11 you grow and how wt.11 you

ear• for

tha (blp).

(2) You may vlew

aGM

of the ell.des the ola•• hu

not seen.• the all.de vi.ewer. wn.te coaaenta about these
alld•••
your

Then

ahow the a11daa to the anti.re ela•• and give

OGlllleDtl (hlgh).

(3) Draw a chart with pi.et1.1re1 1bowlng ever,thlng
that ba.ppena to a pl.ant fra the ti.me 1t 1• planted until

1t reaobel your home (alddle).
(4)

Choo•• a crop you an t.nterestad 1n.

Find out

all you can about lt and wd.te a report• or prepare an
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oral report for the ala•• (middle).
(5) L1at all the product• made from wheat or com
(low).

.Sl
Vll.

ObJectS.vea:

FARMING IN CALIFORNIA

The purpoae of this leaaon will be to develop
the lollowiag facts, concepts and general1ut1ona:
1. The Iaperi.al and Central Valleys aTe
major faD. &Tea• 1n calt.fomia
2.

Modern equt.paent ha• aimpl1f1ed fand.ng

3.

Cltl'UI fNlt•· vegetabl••· rie• and
cotton an iap0rtant eropa ln California

4. Muoh of the farm labor t..n Cal1fornt.a 11
done by •lgnnt worlcen

.s.

A llligrant worker'•
ea1y a1'd plea1ant.

11f• la not always

Al a result of thl1 leaaon the atudent will

Sk.1111:

galn skt.11:

1. In reacti.ng to locate lnfoaat1on
2.

In expn1d.ng ort.glnal

ldea ■

3. In Meing nlatt.onahipe
Pr:ocec.turea:

(1) The cl••• wt.11 react PP• 220-223.

the ola•• read• they will locate the

&l'l8V81'8

followlng gulde queations on the board.

(2) Ae

to the

(3) flle cla••

wt.11 d1aeu•• the following queatlou:
(A)

What la grown 1n the Centnl Valley?

the central Valley on the map in your text.

(C) How ia rt.c•

planted and how are crops duated S.n caltforn1a'l

la a Id.grant worker!
f r . the saeraaeato

(B) Looate
(D) What

(I) Why 11 water (diverted) taken

River to the San Joaquin River?

(F) J..ocate the Imped.al Valley.

(G) What crop• are grown
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in the Iaperial Valley (uee your index)?

cltl'Ua frut.ta?

(1)

How

(H) What are

la a dalry fa,:rn near Loa Angel••

different frca a dairy farm 1n the Middle Weet?
611i,1rpgg:

(1) Dud.ng the d1acuae1on of the

queatt.ou• the life of a mi.grant worker will have been
conaldered.

The p\lplla will flnlah the followt.ng story:

"Mike aat on the front etepa of the tlny cabin 1n

the Imperial Valley of California.

rota0rrow wee the four•

of February. The lettuce harvest••• over and t.t
would be tt..e to move again."
tMath

IDWCkat

A poi.at will be

given for each on.gt.nal

ldea and for uch logical ldea.
Voluntary Aealg11Nnt1:
( 1) Find out bow alrplaua work for ua.

many ways be•lde• cattylng cargo~
t.he

Nil)'

different waya.

pa•••na•••

then an

Lilt

Call you add idea• of your own

to t.hia 1iat (low)?
(2) Draw a map abawlng the saeraaento, San Joaquin

water eyat••

88 prepand to explaln

your map to the cla••

(alddle).
(3) Make a graph ahowing the population of the 50

atatea (hlah) •

(4) Make a graph of the population of any 10 atat••
t.neluding Callfond.a, New Yol"k, Nevada, and Alaska (high).

S3
(.5) Uaing the WorJ.d AJ.aaanac. look up crop produe•
t1on of rice, cotton, c:l.tma fruit•• lettae, grape•• and
any other cropa that may 1nter:e1t you.

Make a chart ahow-

ing how crop production t.n Ca11forn1.a compare• with crop

pt:odu.ctlon 1n the ft.ve ,tatea growing the laqeat aaounts
of that Ct:OJh
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Vlll.

Objectives:

1..l.MBEIUNG

The purpose of this leaaon will be to develop
the following faet•• concepts and generaliza•
t1ons:
l.

Lumbering i.1 important to the economy of
the Weit

2.

wood products are important in our
culture

3.

The l\Ullber industry includes a diversity
of jobs.

As a result of this leason the student will
gain skill:

Skills:

Materiala:

1.

In seeing relationships

2.

ln exploring possibilities

3.

In original thinking

4.

ln spontaneous flexibility

S.

In aasoeiatlonal fluency

6.

In ideational fluency.

1.

Slid•• and projector (the slid•••
ldaftr11RI• are available from Central
Waa ngton State College Audio•Visual
Departsent).

2.

8 mm single concept film,

~

Mill

and projector (film. produced by International Communications Foundation,
870 Monterey Pass Road, Monterey Park,
California).

Procedures:

A••lsment:

The class will write the answers to

the following questions:

(1) lf there were no forests

near and transportation was difficult and expensive, how
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might you live differently than you do now?

{2) How

might other materials be used to make some of the things
that are made from wood?

Eyal.yat1on:

(both queetlone) A l)Oint w111 be given

for each acceptable an•wer, original answers may receive
Additional l)Olnta aay be scored on

an additional point.

queetion two for different materials uaed and for cla••••
of use; e.g. furniture, shelter, paper products, etc.

p11sv•1~op:

{l) The class will view the alldea of

the lumber induatry.

(2) The cla•• will decide what la

happening in each elide.

{3) The idea• will be written

on the chalkboard.
Voluntary Assignments:
(1) View the single concept film

weber t1JJil•

Decide what is happening in each picture; then present
the film to the claas {a group may work on tht• project,
high).
(2) View the single concept film kebtE bJi.ll and
list the different jobs (low).
(3) Explain how you make aomething of lumber, or
bring something you have made to ehow the claaa.
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IX.
Objectives:

INDUSTRIES

Knowledge: The -purpose of this lesaon will
be to develop the following facts, concepts
and generalization,:
1.

Many industries are essential factors in
the economic development of the weat

2.

Natural reaourcea and farm product, determine most of the lndustri•• of th1a region.

Aa a result of thi1 lesson the student will
gain skill in:

Skills:

1.

Seeing relation1h1ps

2.

U1ing ideational fluency

3.

Asaociational fluency

4.

aecollection of factual material

5.
Material,:

l.

The construction of product and resource

aaps.

Individual outline maps

Procedure,:
Prevloue to this leeaon the cla11 will have placed
the farm products and natural resources of the West on
l.ndi vldual out line maps.

A••lgJIMDS: (1) The class will
maps on their deaks.

put their product

{2) Each member of the class will

receive a blank outline map of the Western states.

(3) Using ayabol1, pictures, or word• the class will
locate industries where they think they should be located.
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&Y•luat1op:

A

point will be given for each logical

anawer and an additional point wlll be given for an origi•
nal ldea.

Voluntary A1aigments:
(l) Trace with pictures one product or raaource
from its beginning until it reaches the con•••r {middle).
(2)

A

coaaittee 81aY construct a bulletin board

showing the industrie1 of the Wast (all).
(3) Ueing reference books or aupplemantary texts,

write a wn.ttan report or prepare an oral report about:
{a) the film induatry• (2) automobile manufacturing in the
West. or (3) the airplane industry (middle or high).
(4) Prepare a bulletin board showing airplanes

currently manufactured in the West (middle or low).
,,) Find out all

Seattle.
ment.

yot.i

can about the ISoelng plant in

You can write to their Public Relation• Depart•

Prepar• an oral report about the Boeing plant.
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X.
Objectives:

Skills:

ClTl&S

The purpoae of th••• lesions l• to develop
the following facts. concepts and generalize•
t1ons:
1.

The location of cities is related to the
phyeical feature, of a region

2.

A

3.

Portland• San Franciaco, Lo• Angeles,
Seattle, Denver, Salt Lake City and
other cities are located ln the west.

city has a dlver1ity of functions

As a result of th1• lesson the 1tudent will
gain ak111:

Material•:

Procedures:

1.

ln the interpretation of maps

2.

ln seeing relationships

3.

In asaociat1onal fluency

4.

ln 1daatlonal fluency

s.

In aemantlc flexibility.

1.

Flat pictures depicting many factor• of
llfe 1n the city

2.

Film and projector (§~ttla • .u...LA• avail•
able from Central Wa1 ngton sfiti College).

The cla•• will view the film,

611S.11P1DS:

l11ttle, U,SaA•

List as many different things you might

notice about a city that you might not notice in the

country or 1n a amall town.

iYti)Nltiop: A point will

be scored for each logi•

cal anawer; an additional point wl.11 be ecored for an
answer ahowing perception and originality.
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Afslgrp9ng: {l) lf all the class ha• not done so
previously, they will f1n1ah their maps of an imaginary
country.

(2) the class will check to be aura they have

lncluded the phyaical features, crops and natural reaourc:ea
on their maps.

(3) The cl••• will then place the cltlea

1n their imaginary country.

&y1luatlon:

Evaluatlon will be ••lf evaluation

through d1scua1ion of the theory behind the location of
these clt1ea.

Voluntary Asalpaents:
(1)

Compare a particular modem city (or picture of

any modern city) with a city one hundred year• ago.

You

may u•• picture• or write a brlef report (middle).

(2) Chooae a Western City you would like to visit.
Read about tht.a city and make an oral or written report
(llliddle).
{3) Work with other 1tudents who are interested.

Draw a map of an imaginary cit:,.

Put in all the important

features and label them {high).

(4) Write a short report telling how our city ia
different from Loa Angeles (low).
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:<.
Objectlvea:

The purpoae of thi• leaaon wi.11 be to develop
the following facts, concepts and generallza•
t1ona:

1.
2.

Skilla:

RECR&ATlON

The term "recreation" 1ncludea a diversity

of act1v1t1e•

There are many recreational area• in the
Weat.

Aa a result of thla lesson the student will
galn 11d.ll:
1.

In ldeatlonal fluency

2.

ln aeaoclatlonal fluency

3.

In semantic flexibility

4.

In •••lng relationships.

Procedure•:

I.D5E94W:Clon: (1)

The term "recreation" will be

dlacuaaed ln order for the class to 1aln full meaning of

the term.

(2) The class will 11st on the chalkboard all

those act1v1tlea that can be classified•• recreational.
(3) They will eU,mlnat• recreational actlvltiea not related
to the phya1cal feature• of a region.

Alli&IFIPC=

(1)

Each member of the cl••• will

receive an lndivldual phy1ical map of the West prepared
by

the teacher.

(2) Using picture 1,-bola the students

will show the place• that would be good recreation areas.
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answers.

A point may be given for each logical

Additional point• aay be glven for the cl•••••

of recreation included.

Voluntary Aeaig1Denta:
(1) Choo•• one 1tate in the weat.
this •tate.

Draw a map of

Using a reference book for 1nforaation show

the important recreation areas t.n that state

(try

to in•

elude all states) (all).
(2) Uat all the recreational areas in one state.

'lou will find thia inforaation in reference book• (low).
(3) Use a reference book or any book of your

choice to write a re,ort about aom.e kind of recreation 1n
which you are lntere1ted (middle-low).

(4) Find all the uterial you can• picture••
artlclea, p•phlets, etc.

about. one of our national

parka.

Write a report and add picture• you have found or

drawn.

These report• will be made into a nobebook for

the

cl••• to uae and enjoy (all).
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XII.

Objectives:
Skills:

REVlt:w OF THE ;.JESTE:R:N STATES

The purpose of thi• leaaon will be to review
those facts, geurallzatlona and concepta
developed ln this unit.
To inquire and to answer is to be creative.
question honestly asked by a child can be
hla greatest opportunity to discover what
he, not someone else, wants to know. To
a.nawer a question, particularly a question
1tated not for the repetition of facts, but
rather to aat1sfy the honest needs of a child,
can bring forth a high level of divergent
thinking. Therefore as a result of this
lesson the atudent will gain skill:

A

1.

In 1deational fluency

2.

In aasociatlonal fluency

3.

In seeing relationships

4.

In expreasional fluency

s.

In or1g1nallty.

1.

The class will appoint five of its members
to act•• a queationing panel.

2.

Each M1Aber of the panel vlll represent
a person from another country who 11
vleiting the Weat. The raember• wlll be
(a) a businea.,.n, (b) a houaewife 1
(c) a fa11aer, (4) a teacher, and(,)
a
twelve year old boy or girl.

3.

The cla•• will be lnstructed to think of
thlng• in the West that t10uld appeal to
people with different lnterest1.

4.

The 1)8ft81 will a1k the reet of the cla••

questions about the West.

A••tgae,nt:

The

el••• will discuss friends or ~•n

pals they may have 1n other parts of the United States or
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1n a foreign country.

The cla•• will be 1natmcted to

imagine that this friend 1• eoming to the west and ha•

written to ask advice about things to see and do.

Each

member of the claaa will wdte an imaginary anewer to the
letter of t.nqu1ry.
Voluntary Aa1lgnm.ent1:
(1) L.iat all the place• ln the weet you would like
to visit (low).

(2) Draw a map of the We•tem State• and locate the
~lacea you would like to vi.alt {low, middle, ht.gh).
(3) Find out •• much at you can about one or more
places you would . 11ke to visit.

Write a written report

about theM place• (m1dc.lle-h1gh).

(4) Draw a picture of a place ln the west that
interests you {low, middle, hlgh).
(S)

Plan a trip through the Weat. Tell how far you

would travel each day and what you would•• and do.

Thia

may be written as a diary and include upa and plcturea
of your tri.p.

CRAP?!& 1V

SUMMAI.Y
Ho

C.bbld.na

•PMlflo nfer•••• to the ... of dlwraent

la a coat•t ana c"1d be lound.

Mlltl.oned f1Nleplently .... nlJ'

Ton-•

Creatlvity l•

aarl Ol&llford baw

the••••

nvltlNd enatl•• aotlvltl•• ln
of oopltt.ve
proee•••• Wh11• the
of chi.• atudy baw NU
MOOlllpllabN, the lack of ••at.laltl• p1de llua to follow
plaNI theN laaaon planl la a -,.rt.aesal oatego,ry.

,-po•••

TMJ' an onl1 • begtmd.na of• u .. that will take 1:t.ae
act •xpen.Mllt••loa co nflae.
The• pl.au an not - - •

la order to lulan

the peeper - - • • • of tbe lta.S.O !aot••

awr•ll&atlou S.t .,..
vtd.eb

••••H'IY to d4t¥t.• pl'Oeeclunl

wn 4lvergeat bllt

,-t.

lUuncl that the ola11 would

nMb the knowleflt• pala • t fntb.
ualp11a11t1 la kept

-•,C•• and

ac • aiat.....

l.eadilts

I.a dallJ

The ,... reader la at

• dl...-...C... WMD nadla& • •, •• Nten.al.

MON oppor-

tualtl•• an glvea for•ltl•lewl naclt.na t.n a-,pl.eMata,

....11..1••

Vollllltar, · • • l -..t• allow for l.ncli.vlclul dlf•

!-••• The •ua••ted J.avel of dltfloulty of tbe YOl•
et_,. ..,lpeenta l• onJ.1 a pt.• lt.na. The latenac of
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the pupt.1 wlll be mon of a laotor ln bl• aelaction than

the dlfflcnalty of the aaal.-nt.
A techalque uNd that •1
pnoedun vbloh call• for

and

prow

effeetlw la a

eneOlll'-• tht.nld.na befon

the clan bu Mad or dl•ou•d aa u1lpm•nt.
aay be able to tblak tblna• out for ldatelf.

The atud•t

aaadlna

faeta a.4 llatent.ng to leotu.Na oan dl.HOUl'ap tb1ntd.ng
llleJOlld naopltl.oa or...,.., o! faots.
uet.na •uaeatlou p.wa by Heyer• and Torrano•
(10) quaatlona wen worded to ~ n dlwraent 1 enatlve
tht.nld.ng.

Dltfenatlatlon - •

tu

enatlw and dl•eq•at

atd.11• 111u, ..., not IJe fl.Mly dwan.

la tb1a •tucty the

copt.tlve 11d.ll1 haw._.. u clearly d•fl.ned •• pnaent
kllowleclp peat.ta.
TlM !ollowlag cpaeact.ona vl.ll UiOOUl'ap dlveqent
tld.akS.ag. Tu enatlw ad d.lvergent thlald.ng ald.11•

1tJ eaob •••tt.oa an glfta.
1. How eou.ld thla lMt oh.aged?

dnelope4

A.

cnatt..ve tkl.11•

1. a.et.aa nlatlouht.pa
2.
••

C.blm.Dg ldeaa

and elwnta

Dlver..,.c lkl.11•

1.

OdgiuU.ty

2.

S•aatle apon.tauoua flealb1llty

3. ldeatlcmal fluenoy
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11.

How•• tbeae allke or dlffennt7
A.

Cnative •kllla

1. Seeing nlaticmablpa
2.

••

Anal,-ala

DlWYaent akl11•

1. Aaaoctatlonal tlueney
111. What uuaecl thla7
A.

Cnatlve •kill

1. lxplortna poaeit.d.Utl••

a.

Dlftrgent ald.11

1. ldaatlonal fluene,2. s...-1e flexlblllty
3.

lxpnea1oul flaenc,

IV. What ltOU1ct ban- lt7
••

Cftatlve ek111•

1. On.gl.llallty
2.

a.

bplonna poaalbllltlea

Dlwqent akt.11•

1. Icteatt.cmal flueae,
2+

S•antle f 1nlld.11t,-

3. lxpresalonal flvel.lOJ'

v.

What does thl.1 wtng to J'0\11' •llldf
A.

Cnatlve akl.11

a.

Aaaoot.att.na ldeaa
Dlveqeat akilla
1.
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Vl.

What oould JOU aaka from tbU'l
A.

Creative Skill
1.

Comblnlng t.deaa and e

nta

a. Divergent ld•a•
1. ldeatl.onal flueney
2.

Vil.

S•antlc fluency

Why la thl• eonatrueted •• it 1a7
A.

a.

Creative skill•
1.

Comb1.ning ldeaa and element•

2.

Analyala

Divergent 1klll1
1.

&xpna1lonal fluency

TheH q_.tlone..,. be reworded to adapt to a partlcnalar altuatlon.

The quutlon, "How eoulcl tbl1 be

cbaaaed7" could be natated, -aow cou.ld JOU aaka thl1 ut•
lcle mon uefu17"

"Bow are the" allke or cH.ffenatf•

could be natated,

•aov did gold •lnt.na • bundl'ftd ,ean

ago

cllff•r fftlll pld •lnlna today,t•
Tld.1 probl• bepn to take , • • whn

tu

vrt.ter dt.d

a etad)' oeneenlng enatlvlty and lt1 nlatlonahlp to
1ate111..-e. While then 11 no atatlatloal atady that
wulcl

pnve a poaltiw eonwlatlon between enatlftt)' ad

lneelllaeno•• l.t ••• rea11Hd that teacblag and teatlng la
the traclltt.onal

■annar

did not foatar enatt.v• thlnklng or

•how the eoaplet• 1eope of 1.atellt.guoe •
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A ael'l•• of olaeaJ:OOlll proJeete wen u••d •• an
'

exped.Msat to eatablllh what erltert.a would be neceeaary

to fo-.lat• to euo••••fully teach and te1t cnatlve,
dlvergeat thlaklq ln a content ana.

The

pl'ell.alnary

pnJeeta elan.lt.ed the pur,c,Na of tbls etudy.

TM•• , - .

po••• were,
( 1)

To ••tabllah the lNthari.oral obJeotlw1 •••••
Nl'J' for onatt.ve thinking.

( 2)

To fomu.late

pneedtan• to

••t tbea• objeotlwa.

(3) To find ..... of evaluating the aaelgwnt1

&1••··

A nvt.ew of tbe literature broqht forth the o1a11t.•

••••IU'J'

lloatl~ of the eopltlve pnceeee• that are
lor enatlw thlnklng. The 11tentun of Guilford and
Ton-anee e1tabllahed behavloral obJeotlvee that would
develop then proc•••••

The ,rooedun1

uecl ln

the 1•••

eoa plana an ol'lalnal, though de1l1ned vi.th toM of the

teclud.cptea ued by M.,..• and Torrano• (10) in ailld.

The

• • • of naluatl.oa ••• •uueated t,y naluat1on pnoedun1
uMd t., a.llford.
Foll.owlaa the rnlew of literature to e1tablt.ah
the en.ten.a a Md.el of le1eon plan• ••• written.

lt la hoped that tbla 1tudy will be uaeful to the
welter and to other• Who feel that our tradltlonal teaching
ne1ther fo1tera creative th1aklna or bl'ln1• forth oaaplete
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develoi:-ent of 1ntelllaenoe.
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